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110.8!

Tile class of ·� presented
.. J>IQ.. '"?a.·AllUlll... ..
die Lincoln Th tre 'heedaj
� to a capacity b°'!'8.
fte p lay was a. tuccess from
art to finish, the cast play ing
parts in fine style.
Howard A l l iaon, playing as
Vlicount L1tterly, with bis "I'll
111," made a hit with the audi
eee. Vern on Barnea, with h is
"cramps" and long line of ances
fllll, played the part of Tween
nJel like an artlat, R e b a

Mitcliel�

Madge

Connor,

and

Hildred Den s more , as t h r e e
bouncing '"boys," were the life
of lhe play.
Velma H ughes, as the mothe r
tthese "boys," showed what a

mother. does at the

daugbtert.

wi11

of her

Robert Pampe, with h is French
air aad mustache, brought forth
many laughs and encores from
The Student Council was orthe audience.
g nized Jaat year and has accomldcKinley Turner u ihe ser �
"
pli.ihiid miu:h towards maki n g
mt, Lloyd Hargis, as the "bru
this a good school. The real p•1rtal poacher.'' Ralph Freeland as
pose of ou r council ia to further
minister and game kee per , and
cooperation between the students
Virgi n ia G oodman as ''Sargeant
and faculty, and to organize the
Shuter". th e manly athletic in
student body into a worki ng unit
structor. all played their parts to

perfection.

This

1921 Warblers

play was well received by

the audience, and the cut de
served all the credit they will
aet for thefr u n � il in g efforts.
which made this play a success.
Mr. WiJl("er and Mise McK i n
ney, who coached the play, de
serve a g r eat deal of c redit.
It
was thru th e i r effm·ts tha t the
cut worked inceisantl �.
Baccalaureate

Mr. Lord deli vered the address

tD th e m embe r s of this year's
graduat ieg class last Friday ev-

ening\i> the assembly hall.
The
r oom was filled with
friends and relatives of the Sen-

I assembly
ion.

Mr Lord choee as his subject
"Idols �feat" and in his talk gave

the Senior s some good sound ad·
advice for next year.
He told
�em not to ao to the community
111 w h ich the y llJ'll going to teach
n ty r
ea with a critical attitude,
ex
but that one should be ever on
the lookout for one 1uperior to
himself. That one 1hould be ready.
to 111ake frienda in a ®mmunity
because th ere are refined and intelligent people to be
found h-

erywhere.

Get your

Warbler todaJ.

1

·
The Last Iaaue
Thiirts the last fssue or Cl!e
Normal School N ews for this year.
The staff this year have tried to
keep up the rep utation of Th•

Adviser Reception

After the ctass pltry-Tuemy
nigh t the Seniors were given a

reception·at the school by the faculty ad v is ers , Mr. and Mrs.
d
N e ws, and if we have fail ed we
Moore an Miss Molyneaux.
Chairs were placed on the grass ca n say we have done our best.
east of the gym a n d the J a panese
We wish m u ch succesa to the

lanterns from which came red New's staff in the future and we

been out and white light made the scene hope the N ews will keep pace
Refreshments with the growth of thia inatitu
three days and th\)' are selling a beautiful one.
fas t. If you ha'e pledged. re of strawberries an d ice cream I tion.
The faculty is plannma to ma.116
ct.eem your pledge today 1n the and cake were
reception room.
If you have not refreshments were being ser v ed this an every s tudent paper, ln d
pledged co me in a nd get a Warb Miss Maior favored the irroup if this is done the News will be
The Warblers ha v e

served. While the

I

several solos.
Music wao com e a better paper because eT
The Warblers will be worth w1th
$l. i5 some day and furnished through out the evening ery student in school will take a
hestra.
vital i nterest in it.a reputation.
you shou ld think of the i r value hy an orc
The N e w s is s u p posed to be
Before e v e r y on e depa.rted for
Everyone in 8chool
to come.
their ho mes the school and cla;;s published by the students of the
should buy an annual
ler.

more than

ere su ng' and Raymond schoo l , so far in the hiatory of
g
We wonder if there is ani one son s w
paper the stu dents u a
e
E. I. who 18 so dead th a t he Phipps led the S e niors 1n y l ls this
a book, which f.,r the cla3s advisers. Although whole have had very little to do
d oes n ' t want a y e r
· er y ured. the Seniors departed with its publication.
sums up all of t he act i viues ,,f ,
We urire the studenta to take
for thei r homes having attended
the school u n d er a neat cover.
a d eligh tful reception which they more interest in what appe&r1 in
We have at time1
the News.
will never forget .
S hively, of Paris who won the
found it very hard �o fill the col,
j avelin event in our interscholasumns while if we cou l d have bad
Tennis
ti c meet. placed first in the hamthe help of the st ud ents this mat The fi nals for the tennis tour·
mer throw at the atagg meet in
ter would be an euy one.
C hic ago. He placed th ird in iav- "llment are now being p la y ed
If this could be made an allSoon the champ ion tennis
off.
el i n event.
student papllt", some of the ad______
players wi l l be known.
vertis i ng_ co.uld be cut out, �ill
V e rnon Barnes will e�ertain
e would give the atalf more time
the office rs of the Senior claas I The boys o f the school hav
uae of the to write m a ter ial instead of aeand the Warbler staff at his h ome been making good
quoits for the last few day1. cur i ng ad s.
Thursday evening.
When you come back to school
They may be procured from
next year make it a detenninaThe V&n1ity baseball team was Coach Lantz if you desi re to pl ay .
tl on to hel p the staff of the Newa
aturday by the
defeatell last
A great m any Alumni, Faculty more than you have thia year.
Alumni by a score of 10-0.
and Seniors attended the picnic
.
Pay your aubecription to Verne .
AJmoat yo ur Jut chance to l unch liven on the campua laat

in

\

.

I

aublcribe for a Warbler.

I

I

Saturday.

H. Barpe1 or .Madae Connor.

GO TO THE

Fabrics
and Long Wear

.CANDY SHOP .

Beautiful
are

typical in th-

Schaffner
& Marx

Harl

CaP9

New SbirU

LINDER

CLOTHING CO.

NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS

.. ....:_
-;..u.;,��

,

Who Care
North Side

Square

... 1ft..
... b�....

,..,.. -Pubuo

s-t

deed•

and

Special er.ma fu.rniahed OD l'eUO ble

d,U.1

notice

nobl1.

o.o-

etben bow the other·b&lf

hv11,

le 1hin1 tbe lltudent of a
lanpase a dee-per lMlin1 of
IE . L IL o-ioi.. rw.l&J u.i _......;;::.=..=..
==:..::::=
:..:==-- Al brotber\lood. Then the

Boye Ice Cream Co.
4th

oo•

lorei11n

idea of

an era

of

PffCle

and 1ood

!or

thoee

WHAT YOU CAN DO
and the ochool

deaire to oerve hu-

Electri& ·Shoe
Repairing

One more da7

fo..,i1n

..

wbioh
meanioa.. j t quit! .al.II

with u1 m1morie1 of our ocbool
a
We will remember
�· t.t E. I.
for correct pro
we ban bad wtth
t
nunoialioo of loreian oymbolo re- lie 11ood timee
quiree
careful
artioulation
and fellow atudenll; and we oao oner
ban
diatlncl en unciation. The amount loraot the real friend• we
abad11 of

Residence 584

will.

Mao7 of 01
will be cl <>IM
laoruaae edu· ,,...
who ha�• 1peol '.'nral yuro hen
cal.el one penono.Jly.
It riv
ou
are len101 and will oeYer aaaio re
fuller underotandina and appreciatum u otudwa. ]Jn!det lalcin1
tioo of ooe'o own lan111a1e. It tr&in1
with uo many thin.. which we bne
the memory and �he mind to find
learned at thlo ochool, we will have
the exact wordo
u:pre11 fine
1-mia1 a

and R.allro.d

Phone 718

uoinr

It ludo loto otber

8el<tl lull of oppertunitJ

who hava the

Phone ua your orders.

loternalionali1m 'tfill IUl'lll7 lead lo """"""'!!!!!11!!1!!!"'""

STUDENT OPINION

beline lo teaobin1 modern for

manity.

W&- Cater to Those

formlo1

l7t

Publiabed •••h ,.,,_., dolln1 \ha
"N0 DUUI li••th 1IDto bl---"
..,_,., "
ocbool oear at &II Jacbon 8&., CbulMBe wbo .,.ii... that he le bia
Ion, m'. Pbona 21.
will earneetly 1trin
tb
..- "'"·a.... bro ew'• k per
_... ..,1
Sao.Nd
�
...sv&M lo 11ne bumanlt7.
Br .teacbin1

•il" l1U11Uacea·

COLLINS'
NEW
CAFE

Pho_oe

East Side Square

I

EAT AT

Our oew refriaerating
machinery enables ua
to sfve the �service

FINE CANDIES

Suits

New

lce·Cream

For Your

'

Guaranteed to aatlaf1
orblone1 back

/)ure

I

cood 1peakin1 •oice,

ol lrnowled11 and

Work Guaranteed

•

Iona
uNful facll 001 made at '!'e tchool . 'f• will
for the 1ra1 towero of the ochool,

requiru i1 loeellmable.

b
The create1t peroonal benefit thal the eaut7 of the campus IUld for
otudy of foreian 1uet one chanoe to atlend ochool
more u wo did in the day1
la!'cua1111 ie 4he ou tl ook on the oooe
whole world
la reading the liiera- of '21.
lure of a lorei.cn people. th e realiu- '-.lo we lea90 the ochool, we have
comeo from the

tlon crowo tb&I other

land1 are aleo livmg

and joy,

..eking

men in other

live•

deep

admiration

and

muoh

re

A. G. Frommel
South Stde

of eorrow epeol for 1h1 ooN who have 11mded

happlnt88,

per-

S41\Jare

(Continued on nut p1ge)

a�aaaaaa1aa1111

J.D.WHITE

Come

our ltore and listen II>

The New
Edison

School Supplies

Sheet Music
Latest Books

The Perfect Phonog1Jvh

Newspapers

)fagazin e s

Book Store

to

It reproduces perfectly

a-roin',
what'• it roia• to do.
And bow'1 lt Sola' to do It
When '21 set1 tbroorh T
Where'• the 1ebool

And

More Mitchell

Dry Goods CompaoJ
a

11111 1111111

....

..... .,.......,tt 111 dani

OV-cW'llculdtt alollf" the
rich• path.
Thoee who pome b'acli next 7ear
AWAY can help the 1ehool much by fur.
&G
tb1rin1 lta actiTi li e1 and brioaini
• 7th St. BappJ Hour
Qlliel Branda Canned Fruitl more 1tudente ·uext fall alao. For
Pr1C91thelo1'eet. �oee 'lfho 'lfi11 not come back there
..-blea.
, ...la IOmethioi you can do. Thia
,Plrilif. Cleaning, Prelllng l<.'bool that "e are graduatin11 from
d-rvea our praiee, and ii we tell
T. B. NEES.
. othen about lbe adnntageo of E.
)(erchant Tailor •
Blk Room 17 Phone-126 I. and of ite enviable reputation,
the effect 'Ifill be to cau.., a lar11e
enrollment for the comin11 year.
])a. W!LLLUI B. TYll.
Malle it your duty to encoura11e anDENTIST
era! 1tudent1 to attend school at
Johnat.on Bloek •
-----�- 1 the Eutem lllinola Slate 0
Teachen'
College.
T. A. FULTON
DENTisT
All of ua 'lfbo have bad experiCharleston Confectioner7 ence and eome training at E. I.
l...----------- obould feel that we have a duty to
86c
perform in encouraging people to
llJJRCUTS
20c
:
attend the Teachers' Colle11•.
:
SRAYES
DBJIPSEY'S BARBER SHOP
Many high schuol irraduateo have
McCall Building
no inclination lo pursue lheir stud
arth of Square on Sixth Street. ies in ariy hi11ber institution. They
fail to realize that cbancee for sueSee BROWNIE at Mills Barber ceee in life are far greater for tbe
pa for the best SHOE SmNEs. better educated mllll. No matter

••

Fresh Home Made Candies
Pure Ice Cream of all kinds
Bdck

Suitcases and

Hand
'

Baiia

Phone

81

ie set lortb
ini statement !rem a

Soutbwest Comer Square
First Class Ha ir Cutting.

•---ADAMS LADIES TAn.ORING

paper:

"Fewer

than

I per

Dressmaking

Your patronage solicited
aa1ac1c
aaaccccaccacacc
c1a
�"
""'"""_,,.

Charleston Dry

KEITH BROS.
BAKERY

Cleaning Co.

collego

in the follow

C. L. Keith

Cleaning-Pressing

contemporary

cent

Quality and service·

Located on west side of square
over Stuart's Drug Store

ceeafully il>be io well trained for it·
education

Specialty

MRS. TILLIE HARRIS

what 'lfork a penon expecl.8 to ta�e

The necesaity of bavin11 a

a

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY

up, be will accomplioh it more ouc·

MILLS & MERRIT!'
BARBER SHOP

Ice Cream

We deliver any place in th city

0,.

ed and Poliahed.

••

. .
and Repamng

of Amer-

-

C. J.

Keith

Quality-The Secret

icans are colleie graduates. yet thia
of our Success
We have the moat attract ive one per cent minna has lamiahed Work called for and delivered
tuhions and the best novelties in
Phone "°" Char
610 6th St
leston, I ll.
cloth for Spring at aaving priees. from 36 to 69 per cent of our pre1i
Phone '1•.
denl8, varioua cabinet memben, ,.
_ ,.
__
.._.._.._,,,,.
�
_
. ..,,...,,...,,...,,...,
""""'
,...,,. ...,,,...,.,,.,.,,...,,.�,.,,.""'"""'"""'....,
West Side Souare
Phone 604
members of conKreea and aupreme

fll1111111111II111111111II

Life
Accident and

ask

every
for

E.

atudont
I.

In

invested in

tbat

it.

l'rll"

It

all-in

profession.

This

young p•ople

for· the

teachin11

reQueel a:ivee ev ·

�ne now in school a chance to
efinite actjve senice.
d
Do no'

O'd

ueglecl your

W. A. WILLSON
a.cc:iC1a10cocooOCloc<ioca>eD>CCICCICIDIClalCICOaoaoaoaocooc CCIOIOCC
:ICIC

your duty.

opportunity

The

of your Alma

nor fail in
.
future proapenty

Mater

·

Normal Sch0011
Restaurant
·

1139 Sath Street

Short Orders
a Specialty
Fillllll, all sizes
ProJ11pt Service
D�velopina and Printinlt

I

If you want lint
claas Kodak work
come to

Stuart's Drug Store

real• lo a l&ti•

n tent on what you offer her

=�-=====- way of service.
-----......
...
...

C I BIRCH
.

If you want Toilet
Art i c I e • of any
kind we can aup ·
ply you.

Penn
Mutual
Insurance

lhia it a

trainin11 and experi

to fit thernaelvea

at low QOSt rates

•

a

ence vastly more than the money

Our Policy

•

to be

Spread the

achoo! worth while attendin11.
paya back

Insurance
_,

We

" booaler "

new1 wberover you 110

Disability

Stuart's Drug Store

court jadges. ' '

in the

·Illinois Wins from Millikin
Illinois won from Millikin in a 1
dual meet held on Illinois Fie ld
bst month. The score was very
close and almost resulted in a tie.
before the final event, which was
the relay, the score stood _58 1-2
to 53 1-2 in favor of Ilhno1s. If
M i l likin nad won the relay the
would have stood at 58 1-2 all,
but the "blue and white" relay
men rBll off from their opponents.

JONES
STUDIO

8. f. Kelly & Co.
Linder Block

We do Devel opine.

,.
...,,,..,
_______....
.,
,.,...

What you

GO

where the ends are tuc1'ed

10•

E.nlareine
for those who

Urban Park Open
can

do

Creative art is indeed a won
Boating
Before me, a.s I
derful thing.
Bathing
write. sits a living exponent of
this fact. A wide expanse of
Fishing
blac1' hair standing out two or
Dancing
_Iii a
three inches from the head
And i:o Picnicking and iret lo� of
semi circle. The hair Is drawn snapshots every Sunday evemns
ec1'
n
the
of
nape
to
e
th
hly
amoot

It ii the iatelt atjle In coiffeun.
�······

Printine and

CCCCllCCGDD

� accacc1ccJC

C

At the Urban Park

QJ a llJllJ

J J

llllJJID

appreciate quality

I

Brine u1 your
troubles and
let u1 h e Ip
yo u ect the

best rc1ult1.

EIN C_0 LN
�··
� ._udfut
--

·

WIDIDl>Al
and

1BUISDAJ

Wm. DeMille'a auperfeatnre
"M.IDSUMMER MADNF.SS"
with Loia Wilaon. Lila Lee,
Jadk Holt and Conrad
N el
From the famous novel
" His Friend and His Wife"
by Colmo Hamil ton

ag

and

SATIJRDAY

"Fatty" Arbuckle in
"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
From the novel by Geo.
Barr Mccutcheon
Also Century comedy

MONDAY

Conway Tearle in
'.'BUCKING THE TIGER"

The fGllcAdna' 8'Dicn llaw ...
� pcsitlooa at th• 1011ow1ns-

p1-:

Tillie Taylor, Streat.or, Ill.
Marian McCarthy, Streat.or, UI.
Lucile Bayles, Newton, Ill.
Lettie Jonee. Qecatur, llL
Celia Koelmel, Decatur, Ill
o , Ill.
Corene Quinn, Matton
Pauline Ashworth, Pekin, Ill
Hildred Densmore, Glen El

lyn, Ill.
Helen Jessup, Glen Ellyn, Ill.
, Gien Ellyn, Ill.
Lura Will
Virginia Goodman, Greenup, Ill.
Ione Allison, Marengo, Ill.
TabithaDeverick, Raymond, Ill.
Mary Bauer, ?.Jattoon, Ill.
Margaret McLaughlin, Spar

iama

ta, Ill.
Dorothy Albin, Decatur, II[
Alice Pittman, Granite City, Ill.
Frances Grafton. bigh school,

Redmon, 111.

Weot Sldo

Evelyn Mlison has secured a
position at Marengo, Ill.

Austin Edgington i1 goiDg to
teach manual arts at UHarpe,
Ill., for the next year.

Square

THUUDAY

Viola Dana in
Luther Reed's dramatic fantas7
"CINDERELLA'S TWIN"

SATIJRDAY

Louise Nicholson will teach Eng
lish and Latin in the Brocton
High 1chool next year.

Jeaza Deppen will teach in the

Casey public schools next year.

The Seniors
rece,tved their
teaching gn.des today., Most ev
eryone was well pleased with
their marks.

Sunshine Comedy

1fiao

''THE PURPLE it°IDERS"
and Fox News

Pay your subscription today.
Student Council Abolished
At a at\ldent meeting a few
weeks ago, it wu voted to dis
continue �he Student Council.
After the motion had been voted
on and carried, the discussion
waxed hot concerninir the lei'ality of the decision made. Opinions of various sorts were voiced,
but no step was taken, and the
meetinir adjourned with the sen
timent general that the motion
waa valid. At the following stu
dent meeting, a commtttee of
four students was appointed to
confer with a like committee
from the faculty, the subject�
ing just wha stepe should be
taken in dealing with future
Fre11 hman classes, now that the
Student Council is a thing of the
past. The 1tudenta are awaiting
eagerly the decision of this committee. which haa not yet made
• any re'!><>rt. -111. Colll!ie Rambi.r.

aaaa-aaacacccccaa 1

N o matter what
your shoe wants
-we can take
care of them

t

Gr1y Sboe Co 1I

..
11111u11a11aa1

: ::1:n11

•

I

The nme elepnc:e of etyle.
·
The SpleJldid fit.
The betultiful an uncommon
fabric.
And the fioiah ·of expert tail-
oriq.

'f

Kuppenheimer good clotbea are a
biuer investment thail ever.
Maintainin&' their half-century of
tradition for high quality.

f

135, 140, 145, '150

WINTER CLOTHING CO.
MonaiJla Wear

I

Lloyd Hargis is to be principal .._..,.__..,._"4
�-..,.�-"4�-"4 �-...
of the community high school at �
..,"""'"""'"i""'""""=--.,,,,�
Redmon, Ill. Other members of ..
the class of '21 will teach in thia

Hazel Caldwell will teach In
the high school at Win1low, A:rz.

RTHE�TREX

At the New, Lower Rricr:s

Manhattan Shirts

school.

Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy

It's

Get your Warbler toda1.

--.J

E VER
E A T ? Cottfugham
Restaurant
Eut Side Square

Meals and
Short Orders
Our Coffee the best

&-Under
Wiii
Repair

Fresh Oysters

Your

in Season

Watch

Combination
Tickets $6.00

•

Parker Dry Goods Co.
Coats, Sweaters,
Dresses and Millinery,
Victor Victrolas

PIANOS

1 •---ioo--io-•-•••

